our story
of giving back to the state we love

from the mc4t team
Michigan Cares for Tourism
is a 100% volunteer,
100% nonprofit, giveback organization, with all
proceeds contributing to the
cleanup of Michigan’s historic
attractions and support of
its tourism industry. It is a
unified, collaborative effort
to restore some of the state’s
most treasured places.
Join the more than 200 tourism organizations and the nearly 2,000
tourism industry professionals who have made MC4T a reality.
Collectively, we’ve provided more than $500,000 in supplies and labor
savings in support of these historic destinations.
The impact of MC4T extends beyond
historic attractions alone. Each year’s effort
helps restore a selected Michigan tourism
destination, all
while building
an even stronger
statewide tourism
industry.

“Michigan Cares for Tourism is a
100% volunteer, 100% nonprofit
give-back organization...”

member/Donor opportunities
Member/donor benefits by level of cash or in-kind contribution*

Benefits

$250

$500

$1,000 $2,500

$5,000

Discounted event registration,
acknowledgement on our website and
opportunity to display banner at the
event and other presentations
PLUS, your logo on the back of the MC4T
event t-shirt, banners and presentation
materials
PLUS, social media mentions, verbal
recognition at the event

PLUS, your logo on the MC4T trailer.
PLUS, let us know how else we can
support and thank you!
*Sponsorship is tax deductible to the extent permissible by law. A document will be sent for deduction
purposes. All funds will be donated through Michigan Cares for Tourism, an official 501 (c)(3).

Where the funds are invested
3%
11%

54%

40%

42%
44%

REVENUE
In-kind donations

6%

EXPENSES

Cash donations

Event
Site

Event registration

Marketing

Other

MC4T event locations
Fort
Wilkins
Historic
State Park,
Copper Harbor
(2018)

Fayette Historic
State Park,
Garden
(2015)

Sturgeon Point
Lighthouse,
Harrisville
(2015)
CCC Museum
and RAM Center,
Roscommon
(2017)

Felt Estate,
Saugatuck
(2016)

Mill Lake,
Chelsea
(2013)

Belle Isle,
Detroit
(2014)

To donate your time, talent or resources,
please contact us!
michigancaresfortourism.org
icare@michigancaresfortourism.org
989-424-0123

